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YEAR END
GREATEST NEED
CAMPAIGN
2020 has been an unbelievable year of contrasts, hasn’t it? A world-wide
pandemic, record breaking wildfires and political tensions galore have
forever shaped the 2020 ruts now engraved in our memories.

In spite of it all, we stand humbled and amazed that the ministry is doing well. Like everyone else we’ve had setbacks, but our
national teams have continued to minister while keeping as safe as possible. The effects of encouragement, food, masks,
sanitizers and other supplies on families have been significant. The children in our sponsor a child program have all received
their backpacks and school supplies. Letter writing has been a priority and we’re getting better at keeping it going. IM’s
national pastors have not stopped ministering to their congregations! Thank you to our generous donors and prayer partners
for standing with us during these tough days!! To God be the glory!
WHAT ABOUT 2021? The doors are wide open for ministry and we are asking the Lord for more workers, more opportunities
to impact more people with the Gospel. Paul said in I Cor. 9:22: "I have become all things to all people so that by all possible
means I might save some.” Would you pray about helping me with the Year End Greatest Need Fund?
God is sovereign and knows the future, and we are trusting him as we move ahead in confidence. We have exciting
opportunities in 2021 to impact more people for good, and for eternity. May I share with you the areas we are trusting the
Lord for with the 2020 Year End Greatest Need Fund?
1. International workers’ salaries and fees: Many missionaries have returned home, but IM teams are already home: We need
to make up what is lacking in the salaries of these faithful workers and ministers due to monthly
shortfalls, and strategically hire a few more. Resources are also needed to expand our national
conferences and maintain status with international governments.
2. Grace Bible College: With rising costs in every sector, the budget has increased to meet the needs.
Additionally, several projects for the campus are urgently needed.
3. General Fund: This vital fund is the headwaters of the ministry covering salaries, bank fees, leases,
supplies, CPA and accountant fees, fundraising, etc.
This year we are asking the Lord for $145,000 for the Year End Greatest Need Fund. The contrast of the
light of the Gospel brings such hope against the darkness of COVID-19, growing unrest, political
tensions and now with many losing their jobs, economic peril!! God has placed us in this time and
place that together, we might …Let your light shine before others, so that they may see your good works and give glory to

John Cook, CEO

your Father who is in heaven. Matthew 5:16. I’m asking the Lord for financial partners so we can reach more people for eternity.
- Thank you and may the Lord bless you, John
Donate online at indigenousministries.org/Donate, or send a check to our address on page 4 with a note: Year End Greatest Need
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“COVID has been very difficult for our
family; being kept in the refugee
camp is very difficult, but
God has been good to us.
We know he will bring us
through and we trust him
for our lives. Thank you
for caring for our family
and for helping us and
sharing God’s Word with us.”
- One of many families who have
been in lock down for months in a
refuge camp in Kurdistan, Iraq.

“I miss being at church and hope the
AWANA will begin soon! I miss
the Bible stories and games.
Thank you for helping me
know God more and
more.” A 10 year old girl
who was attending
AWANA each week
before COVID hit
Baghdad. Maryam, the team
lead there, has been calling the
children each week. The pastor
continues to encourage the families weekly.

TESTIMONIES OF
GOD’S GRACE

Family’s Testimony: “We are a family from Syria and
have left everything behind and came to Iraq just to
live. My daughter had eye cancer just after we came
to Kurdistan and Indigenous Ministries helped with
her medical expenses and her new glass eye. She is
fine now thank God and enjoys being in the
sponsorship program and the school supplies. Thank
you for the food we receive; we know God is caring
for us during these hard days. Because I can’t work
we trust God for everything.”

Husband’s wife left him: “My wife left me after ISIS
came because I renounced Islam and became a
Christian. But God is good. I have two sons, 11 and 16
and they know God too. My 16 year old son reads the
Bible each night and has memorized many chapters in
the Bible. He is also teaching other kids at school how
to be a real Christian and know God. Thank you for
helping with food and education, but you have helped
us know God; thank you for this blessed hope.”

Several refugee families had been very sick with COVID and Fadi and I took bags of food and rice to some
of these families; when we brought in the food supplies, we heard over and over, “we’ve had no food in the
house, this is the only food in the house, thank you.” What a blessing to be able to minister on your behalf,
and to help these precious ones. - John Cook, CEO who was in Kurdistan, Iraq for most of September.

From a widow: “I have two daughters,
and one wants to be pharmacist and
one wants to be a doctor, and because
you are helping them go to school,
they have solid chance in their future.
Thank you in the name of Jesus.”

From one of the boys in a refugee
camp who is in our Sponsor a Child
program…” Thank you for the food
and for the backpack you give every
year. You take care of us each year
and I thank God for you!”

Pictures from food
distributions this year,
a boy holds up the
letter he wrote his
sponsor, and two
sisters look at their
sponsor’s letter.
Thank you, sponsors!
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Prayer and Praise Requests
This month we’re focusing on six young people from our program in Egypt asking that you pray for them in school, in their
homes and personal lives as they grow physically, in their studies and spiritually. When these kids first came to us in 2015
when the program there began, they were thin, self-conscious and most were struggling in school. Some weren’t born!
We praise God for their growth and development in their lives and are proud of each of them. They represent 73 children
in our program in Egypt. Special thanks to our sponsors for faithfully supporting these children.
We praise God that Pastor Emad and the staff are able to visit the children and have given out their backpacks and school
supplies. Please visit Indigenous Ministries’ Youtube channel and view the videos posted this month featuring the
backpacks and supplies handed out to these kids in Egypt and children in Iraq.
While all the children in the Egypt program are sponsored, if you are interested in sponsoring a child through Indigenous
Ministries, we do have refugee children in Iraq who are waiting for a sponsor! Your investment of $39/month will make a
difference and help change their future.

Trust in the LORD with all your heart
And do not lean on your own understanding.
In all your ways acknowledge Him,
And He will make your paths straight.
Proverbs 3:5-6

Joneer

Yousif

Jostena

Samuel

Mera

Ersanous
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REACHING NATIONALS THROUGH NATIONALS
15455 Gleneagle Drive, Suite 130, Colorado Springs, CO 80921
www.IndigenousMinistries.org
719.302.3028

GRACE BIBLE COLLEGE CLASSES ARE IN SESSION!
The purpose of the Grace Bible College Bachelor of Theology
degree is to prepare students for “grass roots leadership” in
qualities, to stimulate evangelistic and missionary zeal to
evangelize India and regions beyond. Some of the classes they
are required to take are:
Systemic theology, English, Greek I & II, Missions, Christian
Ethics, Christian leadership, Acts of the Apostles, Cultural
Anthropology, Indian Church History, Expository Preaching,
Prison Epistles, Romans, Homiletics, Hermeneutics, Major
Prophets, Minor Prophets, Major Religion, Pastoral Epistles,
Church History, Poetical Books, Cults and Apologetics, I & II
Corinthians, and more.
Please pray for the students, faculty and staff of Grace Bible
College this month, as classes have begun with the local
students. Right, above, students in chapel, right, below, Grace
Tantarpale teaching students in a classroom.
Contact our office to sponsor a GBC student this year.

RESPONSE CARD
Name _________________________________________________________________________
Email___________________________________Phone _________________________________
Address ________________________________City ___________State ______ Zip _________
Donate securely online at www.IndigenousMinistries.org or mail your check to:
15455 Gleneagle Dr, Ste. 130, Colorado Springs, CO 80921

*

You may also call 719.302.3028 with your credit card information.

Please check the area below you would like to support:
______ Year End Greatest Need Fund
______ Child Sponsorships ___ I am a new sponsor
______ Grace Bible College, India
______ GBC Student Sponsorships

General Fund _____
Global Church Planting Initiative _____
Reda Khalil’s Support _____
Beautiful Women’s Ministry _____

Indigenous Ministries is a 501(C)(3), all gifts are tax deductible as allowed under IRS regulations.
Donate online securely on our website or mail a check to the address above.
We use 81% of gifts for program expenses, 13% administrative and 6% fundraising.
Guidestar/Candid has rated Indigenous Ministries Gold in 2019 for financial transparency.

